Is the neutrophil reactive oxygen species production measured by luminol and lucigenin chemiluminescence intra or extracellular? Comparison with DCFH-DA flow cytometry and cytochrome c reduction.
Polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs) are crucial in host defense against invading microorganisms through reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. However, generated ROS released in excess into media can damage the host tissue. It is therefore essential, when exploring oxygen species production, to discriminate between its intracellular (IC) and extracellular (EC) localization. Several methods of ROS detection are commonly used. However, the literature shows that it is not always clear whether the species detected are IC or EC, especially with the chemiluminescence technique. We compared PMN ROS production, determined by chemiluminescence, using two different probes (luminol and lucigenin) with that measured by 2'-7'-dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFH-DA) flow cytometry for IC production and by cytochrome c reduction for EC production. We found that luminol-dependent chemiluminescence explored IC ROS production more specifically (r=0.77, p<0.01: correlation between luminol-amplified chemiluminescence and DCFH-DA flow cytometry). Lucigenin-amplified chemiluminescence and cytochrome c reduction were closely related (r=0.55, p<0.01). Luminometry detection can thus afford reproducible information on intracellular ROS kinetic production using luminol and extracellular ROS detection using lucigenin, simply and at low cost.